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PORCEIJAIN

ENAMEIJ IN.
SET PAN

l8-quart capacity. 8e-
novable, wilh round-

ed coraerr lor eary
cleaninq.

d4
PURPOSE

VENTS
No conplicaied ad-
luslaeute aeces-
sary. Suilablelor
all cooLiag

TRUE.TEMP
HEAT

GONTROI,
Maiataiag gelected cook-
book temperature
automalically. Set-
tiuos calibrated

GENUINE
FIBERGIJAS

INSUI,ATION
Keepsheatinside, keeps
kitchea cool. Sideg aad
bottom entirely iasu-
Iated for col cookinE
\aDd ecoaoBical,



l5 oUTsTANDTNG FEATUREs oF TtlE urtr

l. "IJOOK-IN IrID"
Heat-prool glass panel eliminates lifting lid to "peek"
at food while it's cooking-saves heat, flavor, and
vitamin-laden moisture. Easily removable for clean-
ing. Handle protects glass against breakage,

EASIIJY REMOVED FOR CIJEANING
Glass panel is held lirnly
iu place by two rust-
prool clamps. By merely
turning one clamp, glass
may be removed lor
washing.

4. SEAIJED-IN EITEMENT (1320 Watts)
Inproved zigzag type-higb grade nickel-chromium
resistance wire all around sides and across bottom.
Assures even heat-distribution, Gives lullest heat
transfer to well, using less current. Cemeuted be-
tween two sheets of asbestos to give complete pro-
tection lrom air and moisture, the cause of burnouts.

7. PIJUGS IN ANYWHERE
The Boasler-Ovea requires no special wiring ol
any Lind--uy be plugged into any convenient
eleckica.l, wall outlet. Uses t1o rttote curtent than
a rtodetn electric iton, A.C. only.

2. ALL-PURPOSE VENTS
These vents are scientifically designed
to give best results lor all cooking
operations. No complicated adjust-
ments to make, no crevices to catch
Iood particles.

5. BUIIJT.IN IJID HOIJDERS
A conveuient, easy-to-use lid holder
molded into each handle. Supports
the lid lirmly in place in either hori-
zontal or upright position-Ior either
right-hand or lelt-hand use. All the
advantages oI a hinge, without the
disadvantages. Back oI Roaster-Oven
can be placed llush
against wall,andper-
mits placing roast-
er under shelves
where height does
not permit a hinged
lid.

8. STEEIT TABLE
A convenient permaneqt staud for the
Roaster-Oven and Broiler-Grid. Avail-
able as an accessory. Sturdy welded
steel coDstruction, Iinished in wbite
eaamel. Heighl 251"; widlh l,4tltt;
letglh2O|8". Shippins weist't L2%
Ibs. Catalos No. 40-BT-t. Standard
package, oue.

ru

3. PORCEIJAIN ENAMEIJ INSET PAN
Inset pan of acid-resisting vitreous enamel, is
easily reuroved for cleaning. Large quantities o{
Iood, or large lowl and roast, may be cooked right in
this pan. Liquid capacity, 18 quarts.

EASIIJY CIJEANED
Rounded corners cannot
catch dirt or lood par-
ticles-facilitate e a sy,
thorough cleaninq ol iu-
set pan. May be removed
and washed the same as
any other cooking utensil.

Glass wool, the liuest and most expensive type oI
insulator, Keeps the heat inside-keeps the kitcheu
cool. Does not absorb moisture, Saves current.

9. PIJATED STEEIJ DISH RACK
Raises or lowers aII dishes ai once. No complicated
adjustments. Ample handle-space lor easy hfting,
even with hot pads. Serves as rack lor Broiler Grid
and supports adjustable 5aF.g aad ll6ilirg rack.
Electrically welded steel, dckel.plated to prevent
corrosion and make cleaning easy.

I

6. FIBERGIJAS INSUIJATION

U



Westinghouse Multi-Purpose

iSTINGHOUSE ROASTER . OI/EI{ BROILER.GRID

10. "HAIJL OVENWARE" DISHES
Smartly styled heat-proof oveuware dishes-
pertect for cooking, aud mosl attractive for
table service, Lalgre, uncovered meat dish oI
294. qtatls capacity-two covered veqelable
diehes oI 2 quarls capacily each, An erclusive
Westinghouse {eature. II. NEW "TIME.TEMP SHEIJF''

This erclusive new dual-purpose shell mates the Roaet-
er-Oven easier to use than ever belore. Gives the user
at a glance the correct lemperalure-settinq aad .o"ii..tine for all lhe important loods (meats,-lowl, veoetal
bles, etc,), and all the importaut bakinq aod'"ooiioo
operations. Eliminates guesswork and the problen oi
lost cookb-ooks. The slrong, chrome-plated-steel shell
slides easily iE and out oI the roaster base. Iuslruction,
are pdnted on shell, will not wear oII. Provides a quicl_
eaey guide lor all commonly prepared loods, and' also
serves a! handy serving shell-see below.

Attaches Easily to
Roaster-Oven. Broiler-
Grid uait iacludes tryiag
grid wili heatiag element
and metal rellector. UEit
attaches easily tostandard
Roagter-Oveu rack, ag
shom.

Heating Element Re-
movable {or easy cleal-
ing offryiug grid by nerely
removingoaascrew. Grid
may be washed like anv
other cooking utensil.

EASILY':STORED

-_.-+:*-*;-!E -. . . iaBoaEter-Ovenwhen
rot i! use. Handle rolalea,
perDittiDg roa8ter coye! to
{it ove! it, thus LeepinE
out dust aad dirt.

12. REMOVABIJE SIGNAL IJIGHT
Thefpit,ct light is easily replaceable by remov-
ing dial aud panel in lioui-oI roasler. Eiimirates
coDplicaled bulb-replacement problem.

13. TRUE-TEMP HEAT CONTROIT
Bi-Metallic lype lhermostat is highly seusitive.
No ra-.ljo interlereace, gives lonlei[fe. Thei-
uostal is specilically designed lor Roagter-Oven
us+control dial is calibrated to malch tem-
peralures in etandard cookbooks. Al1 parts are
treated to rerist rusting or cortosion. -

HANDY
SERVING SHELF

. Ior holdiuo roaster
dishes while IoJd is in-
serted or removed.

E,ASIITY PORTABIJE

The Roaster-Oven can be carried any-
wher*out on the porch, ir the yard,

or piclics, etc, Ideal lor bu{fet eup-

pera, Plugs il anywbere

EASIIJY CIJEANED
. by removing lron
roaster, aud waahiag lhe
sane as any other uteneil.

META! REFIJECTOR FOR FAST FRYING
BroilerGrid ig furaiehed with rellector (leIt) whiqh lits over
heating elemeat and reflects heat upwird, 'greutly i".reo"-
ing {rying speed. For broiliag or toaitiuq, ;eilecto; is ;;;ii
renoved (ceuter) by simply removing one screw. Tbe heai_
lng eleoeut is theu lelt lree lor perlect broilirg lrom direct
heat (right).

14, SMART EASY-TO-CIJEAN BODY
Two-piece, electrically welded steel bodv, reintorced
with-ateel. _Body lirst Bouderized to prevent rustino.
Finished with tw9 coats of high gradeLaked-on Duifi
enamel. .Ea8ily c-teaned wilh damp cloth.

15. STREAMIJINED SEIJF-BASTING IrID
Made of one-piece heavy-gauge aluminum, lisht atd
e_a6y to handte. N-o!.rusling-easy to lift-easy to cleau.
No space lor lood particles or Eoislure to collect, Givee
conlinuous sel{-basting action-reducee meat shriakagel

GREASE DRAIN
. . . iaqlined aurlace aud
drain hole allow srease
ftom frying surlale to
drain itto inset pan, or if
desired aay -ordiuan
metal cup nay be used to
catch drippings.

USES STANDARD
COOKING UTENSIIJS

Io addition to dish set provided, etand-
ard eooking ulelsils, cooky sheets,
bakirg pans, pie paaB, bread paae,
6tc., mry be uged ia RoaeterOven-

TIMER CIJOCK
\4lell made, spring-wound Tiner Clocl
to make Roaster-Oven operation lully
automatic. Has 3O-hou-r cycle with,
range of operatio! Irom 15 irirutesto
2Llhotta. RatEd lor 125 voll uae,
-l_650 watte. CaialoE No. TC-f; Styl6
No. I 14?544. Slaudard paclage, oue.

ROASTER
CABINET

'lVelded gteel cou-
atruction; fi:risbed ia
white eaamel. Spe-
cially designed so tbat
Roaeter-Oven fits llush
with top. Hhged
door, with two shelves
iaside to bold roagler
disheg and BroilEr-
Grid. Height 28 irch-
es; width l4l itchas;
Ieaq,th 20,6 iuches.
Shippinq weigbt 26
lbs. Cataloq No. 4O-
RC-I, Staudard pacl.
aEg, Ote.



ROASTER.OVEN USES SPECIFICATIONS-WESTINGHOUSE ROASTER.OVEN

Coolrr Complrtr Roastefowl,orMeatg
Mll-ol ncat, pola. 

-!o dryilg out, Be-
locr, vcgetablo aad hot ducerahdnkage.
derrert, all rt orc tiEe.

Balccg Broad, Cahog, Coolrg For lrarge
Pies,-using broiler Groupg-larqe quan-
racl, lwo large pies tities oI I@d earily pre-
nay be baled at once. pared ia i!3el pal.

Renovablc Timo-Tcmp Shclf : Chrome-plated
steal, with Bakelite haadle. Slider eaaily benealb
roaster baae. Earily renovable lor cleaning. Tine
aad iemperature cbarts iapriated wilh weqr-seliltilg
decalcomauiag.

Lid: Heavy gauge aluinum, aouurting. Heat-prol
glaar paael held ia place by two clampa . . . removcblc
Ior cleaniag.
Revereiblc BaLing rnd Broiling RacL: Electrically
welded etel, flat ribbou bau. Niclel-plated to pre
velt rustinq, aad provide easy clecning.

Lifting Rack: Electrically welded aleel heavicr aad
akonger than aay aimilar tnre oI racl<, Franc {f"
rbick. Bright aictel-plated to proved corrosio!'
Easily cleaaed.
Heating Elemcnt: Inprcved ti$ag ttpFhigh
grade aickel-chromium rgsislalco wire lormed into
IIat zigzag elenent-gives lulleet heat traasler to well,
using less cureat. Ceneated betweel two cheetr oI
asbestos to give complete plolectioD lroo air aad
Eoislure, lbe cauge oI buraoulc.

True-Tcnp Heat Control: Bi-Metallic typc thci
mostat is hiEhly seaaitive to heat lluctuatio& yet doet
aot {lutler on aad oll-elininateg radio interlerence,
givee loager lile. Themostat is specilically derigncd
Ior Roaeler-Oven usHoltrol dial is calibratsd io
Ertch tonperatureg ia staudard raage cookboolr. All
parls are keated to resist rusting or coilosioD.

Siqnal lJight: Glow through vertical glarr panel
above dial. flasbes oa and olf witb current, earily
reea fuom aay aagle. Tesled lo lart lhrough IiIe ol
Roasler-Oven. Pilot light easily replaceable.

Fiberqlaa Insulqtion: Glass wool the liuert aad
most 6:peasive type oI heat detereat, Doer lot
abrorb moistuto.

Body: Two-piece, electdcally welded steel teidorccd
with stEel. Gives ertra strength'

Grid: Heavy gauge aluminun, oxclulivc Werdlgr
house formula. l2/t" long,7rl" vide.

Heating Element: Finest aickel chroniu wirc.
ScienH{ically designed lo give uailorm hert ovcl cltirc
cookinq surlace. Insulated wilh procclaia eractly
lhe same as tbe lanous Westiaghoure Ealgc renov'
able oven uaitg.

Reflector: Made of .O3l gauge rteel, niclel'plated
oa both sides to preveut corrosior. Rellectr heat back

up to cookiag surlace to give {asler lrying-is removed

Ior broilirg.;-Attaches easily to Broiler-Grid with one
acrew.

Finish: Body lirgi Boaderired lo ptevelt rultitrg.
Fiaished with two coatr of hiqh grlde baled-o! Dulux
caauel. Eary to cleau.

Hrndloa: Bakelitc, attached lo body by moa!! oI
lcrew aad lock-warberg. Lid holderr aolded iato
each bandle. Tegted to rtard 9O lb. pull rithout
looseriug or strai!. Open tnre coaltruqtion gdvoE

IDritivc grip, nuiouD cmlneu,
Cord: Ertra-long, heavy-duty rubbcr-armorcd cord,
lested aad proved lor loag lilc. Can be warbod. Solt
rubber atlachneal plug.

IJnderwritcrs' Approval: Roarlet-Oven rpptovod
by Uaderwritera' Laboralorier, Inc.

Rccipc Boolc: fully illurlrated 48-Pqge bool, inelud'
iag complete ure illustration!, fwnished lrse with eacb
Boarter-Ovea.

Lersth 23W', width l5l2", hciqht l21V', over-all
dimensiolr-Vitreoul eaanel i!!et-18 quad! ca-
paciiy. Heat-prol ovenware dirhsreae 2l qvaxle
capacity, two covered diaher o{ 2 quart! caPacity each.
Shipping Packrgc: Cottai!! one Boaster-Ovel
complete witb eaanel i!!€t paE, lifthq ract (and
biv;t), rdjust.blc balirg aad broiliag racl, detacb'
able rubber-armored cord aad plug, Heat'proof Oven-
ware Dish Set, and rcciPc book.

f,-c.
Cat. OnlY
No. Volt! Wattr

Rocrtsr-Ovel
(Pcclaged
unit) witb
Oveaware
Di"h Set nRA-84 lr5 l32O

Heat Prool
Glagr Dirh
Set RRA-94 ll5 l32O

Stand-
ard

Pack-
!go

2

2

lppror.
ShiP.
wt.
Lba.

BROIIJER-GRID USES

Broils-stealr, chopr, Fries 
- 

bacoa, eggs,
hu, fisb, vegetables or griddle caker, aauaages,
kEit. potatoes, etc.

Grills-hanburgrra,
ouioas, etc.-saough for
a party.

S.PIESE GLAITBAKE DISH SET
Pcrf*t tror celiag. seriag or relrigerator
rtorage. Oae latge Eeat dish, two cov-
crcd vcgetalle dishee.

SPECIFICATIONS-BROIITER GRID

ATTACHABIJE BROII'ER-GRID
Fits oa stardard roaster rac}. Fast-heating
grid, heatiag element easily renovable
lor cleaniag.

Handlr: Blact wod-nay bo rotated laward ro

Broiler-Grid may bc atored ia Roaater-Ovcl whea

lot iD us.

Staadard Paclagc, oac.
f,PPror.
ShiP. i'

Cctalos Wt'--il. - voltt wttt! rrbs' V
BT-34-B Ooc PaclaEc Coa'

taiaiagBroiler-Grid ll5 1620

RT-4,1-B Samc !! RT-34-B
ercept only l32O
lllattr lr5 r32O

Shipping :
Weiglt of \-./
Standard Standard

Wattr PacLage Package

1320 43 lbg. 2

1620 4Yzlbs. 2
*i#gt"liir:i:f

r-Rs4drl

Bufiet Serving-Roagl-
er-Oven keeps lood hot
and lempting.

To*te-air rllcec ol
bread or sir gandwichea
at one time.

l,[ E S T I N G H 0 U S E Slar4ln/d

ETECTRIC ROASTER

rc.QUANT CAPACITY
Gives virtually all ihe advantages oI modern eleclric cookiag at mini'
mum cost . . . cleanliuess, coolne88, timesavingl, ecoDomy' Roasis,

bakes, etews, cooks a complele meal lor 8lo lO persons all at one time.

S-piece "Glasbake" dish set. No special wiritrg necessary-may bs

plugged in any electrical wall outlet. Attachable Broiler'Grid broils,

Iries, grills, loasts.

SPECIFICATIONS

Lerylh 22s/a inches, width 15% inches, \eighl LLBZ inches' Package

co[taitr8 ore roaster, large enamel inset, lilting rack, detachable cord

aDd plug, atrd recipe book. Dish set may be purchased with tbe roasler

or separately,

' Voltr

RRS-14 Roaster complete with \ rrE
lleat Prool Glass Dish Set

BT-4 Broiler Grid ll5



e"ffi

AUTOMATIC
HEAT CONTROIJ

Maintains desired cook-
ing temperatures lor
hiqh, low or in-belweea
heats. Built-in . "Off'
swiich saves disconnect-

ingr co!d.

AUTOMATIC SANDWIIH GRILL
Five Appliances in One-Mahes Waffles,

Toast, Fries, Gril1s, \lllarrns
USES: Makes delicious toasted sandwiches of all kinds,
grills bacon, chops, hamburgers, vegetables or Iruit.
May be used with separate set of waffle grids for making
delicious waffles. Ideal {or buffei suppers, late snacks,
quick luncheons, etc. Complete recipe book furnished
wiih each grill.

Very fast heating IOOO-watt element, with automatic
temperature control. Heats 30/6 faster than most non-
automatic models. Approved by Underwriters' Labora-
tories.

CATAIJOG NUMBER STC.54

Specifications-' 1000 watis, A-C only. Grids are IO)( by 6 inches.
Detachable cord and miniature plug included. Shipping weight,
7 lbs. Standard package, 6.

Ei*
!l::l;:
!.is::ii

PRETREATED
WATFI,E GRIDS

Not included with sandwich
qrill, but may be purchased
separately as an accessory.
Extra large, Ior {our generous
setvings each. Grids are
pretreated, require no gieas-
ing.

Catalog No. STW-2. Shippins
weight, 9 1bs. Shipping pack-
agre, Iour sets (two grids)
in altiactive display cartoa.



BUIIJT.IN
O\rERFLOW RIM

CatcLe erce* drip-
ri:gs or batter overflow

-areveats spilliag oa
ta:ie. Easy lo keep

clea

IIIGH CAPACITY
HEATING UNIT

Dislributes heat evenly
to all paris o{ grid, Ior
{aster, nore ovea

cookingi.

N O N AUT O MATI I SANDWI CH GRITL

A Cornplete Cooking Unit for the Table

USES: Makes delicious toasted sandwiches of all kinds,

grills bacon, chops, hamburgers, vegetables or fruit.

May be used with separate set of waffle grids for making

delicious snaeks, quick luncheons, etc. Complete recipe

book Iurnished with each grill. 660-watt element with

heat shield to give greater ef{iciency and more even heat

distribution. Approved by Underwriters' Laboratories.

CATAL'OG NUMBER STC-44

Specifications.' 660 waits, A-C or D-C. Grids are 1091 bV 6
inches. Detachable cord and miniature plug included. Shipping

weighi, 7 ibs. Siandard package, 12.

PRETREATED WAFFLE GRIDS Not included with sandwich

qri-ll, but may be purchased separately as an accessory. Extra large,

Ior four generous servings each. Grids are pretreated, require

no greasing.

Catalog No. STW-2. Shipping weight, 9 lbs. Shipping package,

four. Set (iwo grids) in attractive display carion.

I-AP-O603
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WESTINGHOUSE COFFEE MAKERS

DE tUXE 8-CUP, 2.HEAT MODEL
Makes Betler Coitee--Eosier, Fqster

This Westinghouse Coflee Maker enables any housewile to make
ciear, lull-llavored coffee every time-the same way it's made in many
Jine restaurants and hotels. Fast-heating stove brings water to proper
iemperature quickly-no tedious waiting. Double thickness filter cloth
permits use of extra fine grind oI coffee, which gives up more of its
flavor-oils than do coarser grinds. Two-way switch gives correct warm-
ing heat at a {lick oI the finger. Coffee measuring spoon included with
each coflee maker.

CONVENIENT TO USE
Just lilt ofi the upper bowl qfter coflee
is brewed, ond plcce it in hondy lun-
nel holder on table. No getting up to
tdke upper bowl to sink, nc! spilled
grounds. Warming heqt on stove
keeps coflee qt perlect serving heqt
during a leisurely mecl.

CATAITOG NO. C8D-414, u5 VOIJTS
550 watts. l15 volts. Detachable cord
ond coflee mecsuring spoon included,
Shipping weiqht, 5 lbs. Standard
pqckqge, six. Individuclly pccked
lor reshipment (no extla chcrge).

EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST. MADE OF GENUINE PYREX GIJASS

3-rN-r covER
Plqstic cover serves ds: (I) Dust cover rvhen
brewer is not in use. (2) Ventilcted scorch-
proof table mqt for coffee mcker when re-
moved Irom heqter lor liltering. (3) Toble
holder Ior upper bowl belore dnd dlter
coflee is mcde.

PATENTED "UPPER GRIP"

Firm, cool Sokelite hcndleprevents scqlded tingers
while rinsinq upper bowl.
Prevents slipping qnd breqk-
ing. Permits ecsy removcl oI
upper bowl clter brewing.

PATENTED "RIM GUARD''
Prevents chippinq or breok-
age ol glass iI upper bowl
strikes lqucet during !insing,
Chrome-linished metql guord,
cushioned in live rubber,
projects qbove rim to give
complete protection.

WIDE, EASY.
TO.CLEAN NECK

Easy to fill, ecsy to
cleqn. Hqnd ccn be
inserted inside either
bowl lor thorough
cleoning.

PATENTED FILTER
Double thickness tilter
cloth. plus pqtented non-
slip lilter hecd, permit
using the linest - (cnd
tberelore most eflicient)
eind oI coflee without
&ace of sediment.

DECANTEN
COVER

Hinged plcstic
cover llips into
plcce, to keep
coff ee wcrm qf-
ter it is brewed.
Coflee moy be
poured without
lilting cover.

"AUTO-SEAI."
BUSHING

Double "Iins" give
@ qutomqtic qnd
positive secl wiih-
out twisting or
squeezing. Upper
bowl ecsily insert-
ed in or removed
irom Lower bowl.

TSST.HEATING
STOVE

550 wott stove
gives Icst brew-
ing. 2-way
switch for hiqh
or low heot (s6e
below). Insulct-
ed plcstic bose

- scorch - prool
scratch-prooI.

EXTRA-WIDE
FUNNET

Gives faster lilier-
iag. Ecsy to cleqn,
@d eqsy to dry by
Eerely drcwing c
ieq towel through
ii:e wide iunnel,

2-wnY swrrcH
Iust llip the switch to "Brew"-qnd in slmost no
time the wcter is boilinq. After coflee is brewed
turn switch bqck to "Wcrm" and you automatically
get the correct hect to hold coflee qt perfect
serving temperqture. No guessing. no tumbling,
no reversing oI clumsy piugs-the correct heat ds
dnd when you wqnt it,

GENUINE PYREX GTASS
Bowls mode oI lamous "Pyrex" glcss, yout ossur-
cnce ol the very Iinest quality hect-resisting gloss-
wqre. Sqme weight as used in the finest com-
mercicl glcss coflee brewers.


